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Jesus sesves to a abiding faith in the love
of God. It has not been easy to beli-eve in that

love araid the "maddening cjazo of things." Peo

* t,

ple have lived under pressure* Heither w»a the
cross easy for God* God loved enough to give his
' V'

host.
,

The cross reveals the eternal passion for :a

' ^
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panting planot. Love is the one gr!»id oxplonaA

tion of Calvaiy, tTe do not understand it all,
but vro do know that loyo was there. Love gavo

y

all to rodeom. ; nan. The heavenly Father sacri-

V

fiood for earth's fanily. In that immeasurable
not ms sufficient proof of his lovo for all
v:

nanlcind, S/Ointly G. H, Morrison prays* "Lord,
I
mr^allod all ny argimonts and all my
foots, and I an horo to confess that by'the t

• "" --iirTir/ I'i^

fact of Salvation thou hast won."
« R. Lcxmcm Tavros

UNITED CHURCH OF OIIRIST IN THE PHILIPPIJIES

San PomMo, In Union
at,:-:
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Octobor 23, 1955
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^Ihis is nono other than the house of Go.d."
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"I will sirfg unto the Lord^ because
He hhth dealt 'bountifullj'- with mo." - Psalfi ^.3:16
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"Tho hour shall bo fiHod With music.
With.rest, and praiso, and prayer
And tho burdens of life bo lifted

divine womip.9:30

"Honor and aajesty aro beforo F^m- j.

boouty are in hU eanotu<«y.r.

For all who ontor there."

GR&IN PRELDDE .(Let all bo roVeront n ^

( Hymns in Ilocono )

mss
cL^ PJ*ayerful)allEsporanza
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. PAGiVRUM, AYi\TEC

Silence " « 296

(I Lovo Thy liingdon. Lord)

CALL TO 'tlORSHIP.

Minister:

Lord la nirh „r,+ ,,
upon Hin. to all thS call
« upon Him in^sll
'
truth.

People;

Ho will fulfil +;u j

Hin: Ho also will hoar'^tv^4
save thoaa.

'

1, Pagoriom, ayateo
0 Apo ti langit.

Ti Iglesiam a sinaubbot

tharffc fear

Ti dara ni Jesus."

cry» and will

2^ Won, ayateo, 0 Dios,.

Glorian a nasilnag ♦

Hnison:

Praise yo.tho Lord P-^n-

;;^v
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ye the Lord 0 my souli

GLORU PATRI

Ta nagatang iti dara,..

Mingiapal a Josus.

If;?

3. Ibabaotconto

INVXATION

Iti cararagco,

THE SCRIPTURE READING - |fr h* s

hesponse to'ihe soMPinres
m OHDEOH AT mYER .

Casta mot ti cabaelao

PesponsG.298

,

Amin idatonco.

^fy - iwthw 27,ism
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4. Dayaw raayog
" .. ."
Iti tronot' gloria,
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Capatgan sagut toy daga
Yawattay IConcitana.

ABIHIM BY THE CHTOCH CHOIR
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SONGS AND TESTIMONIES

«

THE MORNING MESSAGE

»

- Sot. lanor V. Oribello
"Tho Four Flats"
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Hev. Ronald Croceliua
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IJE TOLCOIIE tho fanous "Four Flats" as our guests in
this morning vcrship: Ronald Crcoolius, Marvel Hedlev

^rW Ankony, and Dick Cadd. Tho other two nwrnbora
of tho team Herachel Thornburg and Rov. Jack Stovrell
we mth the brethren of Caba church this morning.
Thoy vrill bo bound for homo aftor a woek in I&nila.

TO WISH to express our deep gratitude to God for making
those ambassadors of Christ oomo to San Fornondo with
■i^oir wonderful proBontation of the Gospol through mu-

Bic^d songs. Their testimoniea and Gospel messages
in the torn plaza, in the schools, and in tho chulch
had brought now dooisions for Christ, and dooponod. the

love of those who havo alro§dy accepted him as their per.

sonal Saviom-,

^

TO GREATLY appreciate
those men of God have done in
^oir .short atay with us in San Fornemdo, Wo look forward
with confidence and high hopes for their return. We five
ow best wishes to them and their families, .

TO EXPRESS our sincere thanks to the Philippine Youth
Crusades under tho leadership of Rev. Ellsworth CulW
for initiating this kind of Bvajmgolism. with tho Youth
Crufi.adors and tho Church hand in hand, a swooping rev
ival of Evangelical Christianity in tho Philippines

is nigh,

LET US m\Y FOR THESE MEETINGS IN MILA: PLtiZA I/HRANDA
Friday evening, October 28| Sunday oyoning, Oct, 30.
These scvicbs ifihich will present tho "Four Flats" and"
tho artist will be hold in front of tho Quiapo Church.
FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE; October ^27
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L. Macagb^, Mxs, F^, NobSa°'

imrs, A,0, Dacalzo and Miss C, Bucago.

CHUliCH anniversary "Py^MIMG COl,Q,a:TTEE: Dr, R, N. liacafba

O.^DacaUo# ISrd. F.

Ncbros,

E. Dor jo, and'

